Service for the Lord’s Day
Pre-Service Music
Improvisation on We Three Kings
Hayden Glasgow, Organ Scholar
Concerns of the Congregation
The Lighting of the Love Candle
The Maxwell Family
All: Teach us to love, O Lord. May we always remember to put you first as we follow
Christ's footsteps, that we may know your love and show it in our lives. As we
prepare for our celebration of Jesus' birth, also fill our hearts with love for the
world, that all may know your love and the one whom you have sent, your son, our
Savior. Amen.
Prelude
Angels We Have Heard on High
Hayden Glasgow, Organ Scholar

arr. Dale Wood

Ringing of the Revere Tower Bell
Let the ringing of the bell call our attention away from ourselves and
onto the living Triune God: Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Readings
*Hymn see bulletin page 8 vs. 1, 2

Mary
Joseph

Sophie Horst
Eli Maxwell

We Three Kings

*Invocation
Isaiah 45:20-24
Julian Maxwell
Assemble yourselves and come; draw near together, you survivors of the nations! They have no
knowledge who carry about their wooden idols, and keep on praying to a god that cannot save.
Declare and present your case; let them take counsel together! Who told this long ago? Who declared it of old? Was it not I, the Lord? And there is no other god besides me, a righteous God
and a Savior; there is none besides me. Turn to me and be saved, all the ends of the earth! For I
am God, and there is no other. By myself I have sworn; from my mouth has gone out in righteousness a word that shall not return: “To me every knee shall bow, every tongue shall bow
down.”
*Prayer of Confession
All: We are captive, exiled, O God, because we have, each in our own way, chosen our
own path, away from you. We are hungry for wisdom and knowledge, because we
have, too often, substituted our judgment for yours. We are lost, in need of
guidance. Amen

*Moments of Silent Confession
*Assurance of Pardon
Romans 5:1
One: Therefore having been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ through
the forgiveness of our sin by the washing of the blood of Christ. This is our Good News
All: Thanks be to God.
*Gloria Patri #575
Reading

Glory Be to the Father
Celeste Hackett, Brynne Hackett,
Autumn Hackett, Heidi Balz, Reagan McPhedran

*Anthem
Away in a Manager
Covenant Children
Away in a manger, no crib for a bed, the little Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head.
The stars in the sky looked down where he lay, the little Lord Jesus asleep in the hay.
The cattle are lowing, the baby awakes, but little Lord Jesus no crying he makes.
I love thee, Lord Jesus, look down from the sky and stay by my cradle till morning is nigh.
Prayers of the People
The Lord’s Prayer
Josephine Balz
All: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory,
forever. Amen.
Readings

King 1
King 2
King 3

Special Music
Prince of Peace
Peace be still, still, still, on this night, heaven’s light.
(Josephine Balz, Reagan McPhedran, Sophie Horst)
Peace, peace, prince of peace. Healer of men. Peace again peace.
Peace is here, angels near, shepherds meek, wise men seek.
(Celeste Hackett)

Paul Kramer
Josephine Balz
Reagan McPhedran
Monica Scott

Peace, peace, prince of peace. Healer of men. Peace again, peace.
Peace on earth, Savior’s birth, heavenly peace, we will keep.
(Covenant Young Men)
Peace, peace, prince of peace. Healer of men. Peace again, peace.
Offertory
Little Drummer Boy
Covenant Children
Come, they told me, a newborn King to see; our finest gifts we bring
to lay before the king. So, to honor him when we come.
Baby Gesu,I am a poor boy too. I have no gift to bring that’s
fit to give our king. Shall I play for you on my drum?
Mary nodded, the ox and lamb kept time; I played my drum for him;
I played my best for him. Then he smiled at me; me and my drum.
*Doxology #572

Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow

*Prayer of Dedication
*Hymn see bulletin page 8 vs. 3,4
Readings

We Three Kings
Sophie Horst, Josephine Balz

Special Music
Silent Night
Covenant Girls
Silent night, holy night, all is calm, all is bright, ‘round yon virgin, mother and child
holy infant so tender and mild, sleep in heavenly peace, sleep in heavenly peace.
Stille Nacht, heilige Nacht, Alles schläft; einsam wacht, Nur das traute hochheilige Paar.
Holder Knabe im lockigen Haar, Schlaf in himmlischer Ruh! Schlaf in himmlischer Ruh!
Silent night, holy night, shepherds quake at the sight, glories stream from heaven afar
heavenly hosts sing alleluia, Christ the Savior is born, Christ the Savior is born.
Silent night, holy night, Son of God, love’s pure light, radiant beams from thy holy face
with the dawn of redeeming grace, Jesus Lord at thy birth, Jesus Lord at thy birth.

Scripture Lesson

Luke 1:26-38
Pew Bible pg. 723 Large Print Bible pg. 1588
One: This is God’s Word for God’s People.
All: Thanks be to God.

Sermon

Expect! Miracles!

*Hymn see bulletin page 8 vs. 5

We Three Kings

Paul Kramer

Rev. Dr. Robert Anderson

*Benediction
*Hymn #108

Joy to the World

Postlude
Partita on Comfort, Comfort Ye My People, var. 12
Andrew Hackett, Organist

Georg Böhm

*Those who are able, please stand
The poinsettias decorating the sanctuary are given by members and friends of the congregation
to the glory of God. Donors may take their plants home after the Christmas Eve Service. See
pages 14 and 15.
Looking ahead to Sunday, December 26
Next Sunday, December 26 we will gather on the day following Christmas. This will be a joyful
celebration of Christ’s birth and we will fellowship in the love given to us as God’s gift. We will
have a Carol Sing in the midst of the service and Pastor Bob will lead a Children’s Time – so
bring the children, grandchildren and neighbors with children. The sermon is about Jesus –
“What will we name the baby?” We will explore the many names of Jesus in the Bible and their
meanings. One or more of those names will help you to know Jesus more fully!
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This Week at Covenant-First
Sunday, December 19
9 AM — Choir Rehearsal
9:15 AM — Adult Sunday School
9:30 AM — Pageant Rehearsal
10:30 AM — Worship with Children’s Christmas Pageant
11:30 AM — Fellowship Time
Wednesday, December 22
12 PM — Brown Bag Bible Study
Friday, December 24
6:30 PM — Christmas Eve pre-service music begins
7 PM — Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
The Christmas Eve Service this year will be a traditional Candlelight Lessons and Carols
Service. We will have 30 minutes of pre-service music beginning at 6:30 PM.
The service will begin at 7 PM. Plan to attend and invite your friends!

Saturday, December 25
Merry Christmas!
Planning Ahead
Sunday, December 26
9:15 AM — Adult Bible Study
10:30 AM — Worship
11:30 AM — Fellowship Time
Wednesday, December 29
No Brown Bag Bible Study
Friday, December 30
Courier Deadline
Saturday, December 31
7:30 AM — Men’s Bible Study in Chapel

